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Senate Bill 11
An Act relating to the carrying of handguns on the campuses of and certain other locations associated with institutions of higher education, providing a criminal penalty.

DEFINITIONS:

Campus Carry - individuals holding a handgun license will be able to carry a concealed handgun on Texas Tech University System campuses and into many buildings.

Exclusionary Zone - any premise in which the carry of a concealed handgun is prohibited by virtue of Texas statute or these rules.

Handgun - any firearm that is designed, made, or adapted to be fired with one hand.

Concealed Handgun - the presence of a handgun is not openly discernible to the ordinary observation of a reasonable person.

* Must carry “on or about your person”. The handgun needs to be close enough to you where you can grasp it within immediate reach. Ex: backpack, purse.

Refer to the TTU OP 10.22 at www.depts.ttu.edu/hr/Campus Carry/

Penalties
➢ Receive a Class C citation and an offense report will be generated.
➢ Students are referred to the Office of Student Conduct for review.
➢ Employees/Staff are subject to discipline with their department.
➢ Arrest *Totality of the circumstance

***It is the responsibility of the license holder to know the laws and know where a handgun can and cannot be carried.***

Websites for more information:
www.depts.ttu.edu/hr/CampusCarry/
www.txdps.state.tx.us
www.legis.state.tx.us
www.concealedcampus.org
www.armedcampuses.org

Exclusionary Zones:

Student Recreation Center
Kent Hance Chapel
Counseling Services are Provided
Family Counseling Center
Burkhart Autism Center
Student Wellness Center
Psychology Counseling Center
Child Development Research Center
Center for Study of Addiction and Recovery
University Housing*
(except: Carpenter Wells, West Village, Talkington & Murray Hall)
Designated Research Laboratories*
TTU Event Where Alcohol is Being Served*
Other Specific Premises or Venues*
Any TTU Sporting Event*
Any Event Conducted for Minors
UIL Sanctioned Competitions
Board of Regents Meetings
Office of Student Conduct
Official Governmental Meetings/Judicial Proceedings
Local, State, or Federal Elections/Polling's
- Refer to the Texas Tech University Operating Policy and Procedure for more information